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1 started off this hearing process fully supporting the CIST. I
had lectured about it in classes and thought 1 fully understood
the principles. Well, I understood the principles but what 1 had
failed to understand were the difficulties.

At the beginning we had many witnesses who said: "Let us
keep the tax. We spent several billion dollars installing it. It
would be very silly now to throw away this investment and start
the learning process, the investment in cash registers and so on
al over again".

We also heard the vcry eloquent and polished representatives
of the large industry groups located here in Ottawa, ail of whom
suggestcd: -Keep the GST. There is no alternative", but they
said "broaden the base, harmonize the tax with the provinces
and do a few other things that will inake it cheaper to run".

I thought for a long time that this was the alternative, the only
sensible Uhing for Uic committee and for the country. Howevcr, I
had an experience which 1 was very sceptical about. I travellcd
wiUi the committce to as mnany of thc capitals Uiat 1 could here in
our great country. There I found that Uic information conveyed
to me by the people who one might say are on Uic firing line with
respect to Uic administration and use of Uie tax were tellmng us
stories Uiat somchow werc omitted in Uic more formai hearings
that were dominated by Uic polished reprcsentativcs of Uic big
industriai organizations.

1 changcd my mind and came out with Uic belief Uiat Uic tax
cannot be rescued, that Uic tax is a bad tax. It is a nightmare and
even wiUi al Uic changes Uiat have been proposcd it will reniain
a nightmare.

In trying to keep track of those people the governmnent ali
had to make exemption by Uic definition of a business.
representatives selling Tupperware or Avon products are
principle required to file GST returns. As it happens anc
learned these people have entered into a special contract wi
one step higher distributor pays Uic GST.
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